for crop nutrient removal are an important component of nutrient management planning and crop production. of the crop, often leading to manure P applications in excess of crop removal. While at present, there is emphasis on P-based nutrient management planning, other F rom the viewpoint of sustainable agriculture, nutrinutrients may receive greater attention in the future. ent management ideally should provide a balance
Nutrient removal values are a key component of nutri- 
to commonly used book values, but there was considerable variation
The large volume of manure generated by concenamong samples of corn grain. Concentrations of P and K in grain trated animal-feeding operations in the Mid-Atlantic were positively associated with yield level, and concentrations of grain region and the environmental concerns associated with P were positively correlated with Mehlich-3 soil test P. The variability accumulation of soil P to excessive levels (Sims, 1998) in nutrient removal values seen in this study, even for the same hybrid, have focused much attention on P in nutrient manage- of the crop, often leading to manure P applications in excess of crop removal. While at present, there is emphasis on P-based nutrient management planning, other F rom the viewpoint of sustainable agriculture, nutrinutrients may receive greater attention in the future. ent management ideally should provide a balance
The objective of this study was to measure nutrient between nutrient inputs and outputs over the long term (N, P, K, S, Ca, Mg, Zn, Mn, Cu, B, and Fe) removal (Bacon et al., 1990) . In the establishment of a sustainable by corn grain over a range of growing conditions in system, soil nutrient levels that are deficient are built the Mid-Atlantic region and to determine if nutrient up to levels that will support economic crop yields. To concentrations in grain were related to crop yield. The sustain soil fertility levels, nutrients that are removed study was conducted as part of a larger regional project by crop harvest or other losses from the system must on P fertility research. This allowed us to also examine be replaced annually or at least within the longer crop the relationship between soil test level and crop removal rotation cycle. When nutrient inputs as fertilizer, maof P. nure, or waste materials exceed crop removal over a period of years, soils become oversupplied and nutrient MATERIALS AND METHODS leaching and runoff become an environmental concern We grew corn in five states (Delaware, Massachusetts, (Daniel et al., 1998; Sims et al., 1998 a 1-mm sieve. Total N in grain was determined by Kjeldahl variation. Regression analysis was used to examine the fit between soil test P and grain P concentration and between procedure (Bremner, 1965) . Concentrations of P, K, Ca, Mg, S, Zn, Mn, Cu, Fe, and B in grain were determined by inductively corn yield and grain nutrient concentration. coupled plasma (ICP) emission spectroscopy after samples were digested with nitric acid and hydrogen peroxide (Luh Huang and Schulte, 1985) . All grain nutrient concentrations are expressed on a dry weight basis. All grain yield and nutrient Minimum and maximum grain nutrient concentraremoval values are based on 155 g kg Ϫ1 moisture. Soil samples tions for P and K across all sites varied by more than were collected in the spring from the 0-to 15-cm depth by twofold for P and by twofold for K (Table 2 ). In general, randomly collecting 15 cores (2.25-cm diam.) from each plot. micronutrients in grain exhibited more variation in conThey were analyzed at the University of Delaware Soil Testing centration than macronutrients. Grain N concentrations Laboratory using the Mehlich-3 method (Mehlich, 1984) . Stawere the least variable of any nutrient examined. The tistics calculated for nutrient concentrations in grain included the minimum, maximum, median, mean, and coefficient of mean values that we obtained for N, P, and K removal agree fairly well with those found in existing nutrient Grain yields ranged from 4.9 to 16.7 Mg ha Ϫ1 among removal tables (Table 3) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
the 23 sites (Table 1) . Nutrient concentrations were Corn grain samples used in this study represented positively associated with yield for P, K, Zn, and Fe different hybrids grown on a variety of soils under differ- (Fig. 2) . Because yields reflect the favorability of the ent weather conditions (Table 1) . Although it is not growing environment, it is possible that sites with more possible to completely isolate the effect of hybrid, the favorable conditions for corn growth also had better same hybrid was also grown at multiple sites. This one conditions for the diffusion of nutrients from the soil hybrid grown at six sites (Table 4) exhibited approxito the roots. The correlation coefficients between grain mately the same variation in nutrient concentrations as P, K, Zn, and Fe concentration and yield (r 2 ϭ 0.14, the 10 hybrids grown across all 23 site-years (Table 2) . 0.13, 0.12, and 0.16, respectively), though statistically Thus, grain nutrient concentrations can be highly varisignificant at P Ͻ 0.10, were not strong. able even for a given corn hybrid grown in different enviMuch of the variability in grain P concentration was ronments.
not explained even by a combination of the associations Some of the variability in grain P concentration apwith soil test P and yield. Grain P concentration could peared to be associated with soil test P (Fig. 1) . The be expressed as a function of both yield and M3P as Mehlich-3 P (M3P) soil test ranged from 36 to 418 mg follows: P ϭ 2.901 ϩ 0.05909(Y) ϩ 0.003209(M3P), r 2 ϭ kg Ϫ1 across the 23 site-years, with a mean of 133 mg 0.40, where P ϭ grain P (g kg Ϫ1 dry matter basis), Y ϭ kg Ϫ1 . Because the agronomic optimum range is about grain yield (Mg ha Ϫ1 at 155 g kg Ϫ1 moisture), and 30 to 50 mg kg Ϫ1 , most of these soils were high in P.
M3P ϭ M3P in soil (mg kg
Ϫ1
). Within this two-variable Soil test P correlated positively with grain P concentraequation, statistical significance for the Y coefficient tion (r 2 ϭ 0.35; p Ͻ 0.003). However, for any given soil was only at the 16% level of probability while that for test level, there was still considerable variability in grain M3P was at the 1% level. Our observations do not P concentration. Because the application of N, K, Ca, support interpretation of this equation as proof of a Mg, S, B, Mn, Cu, and Zn varied from site to site, we cause-and-effect relationship. Rather, the equation decould not evaluate whether a similar relationship existed scribes the mean grain P concentration as a function of between soil test level and concentrations of these nutrients in grain.
weak trends with soil test P and yield observed within Neither the mean value nor the regression should be ent removal. Alternatively, grain harvest equipment may be designed in the future to measure and map crop extrapolated to soil test and yield levels beyond the range encountered in our sites, nor should they be used nutrient removal from a field as well monitor yields. This information could be used in conjunction with nutrient in other regions without verification by local data.
Some of the remaining variability in grain P concenmanagement planning and variable-rate nutrient application equipment to take precision agriculture to the trations may have been related to the soils at each of the sites. Specific effects of soil characteristics could not next level of development. be separated from the differences in weather conditions
